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total grol. premiulD It should be the net 
gros8 premium. Formerly, in the original 
Act, a deposit of Rs. 3,50.000 wu provided. 
In the amendins Bill, II was suggested that 
this deposit should be increased to Rs. 20 
lakhs. After some discussion we decided 
that instead of RI. 20 lakhs, this "mount 
.hould be reduced to Rs. 10 lalhs in the 
case of those Insurers whose premium did 

• not ClIceed Rs. I crore and Rs. 20 lakh. 
may be prescribed in the case of those 
whol. premium incom~ exceeded Rs. I 
crore. Unfortunately, Shri K. C, Pan I 
was not there; Shri Morarji Desai was 
there. 1 he matter as to whether it meant 
the total gross premium or the net gross 
premium was not thrashed out there and it 
was left to the draftsmen. I can tell you 
with .11 sincerity that this matter as to 
whether it should be the gross premium or 
the net premium was not decided. 

I would now like to draw your attention 
and the attention of the House to the fact 
that there is a lulf of difference between 
total gross premium and net gross premium. 
Our Intention in the Joint Committee was 
to help the smaller insurers. The premium 
Income of companies which have II rO .. 

Income of Rs. I crore, is actually not Rs. I 
crore. They have got to reinsure. lind 
tbeir net premium Income Is the gross pre. 
mlum plus or minus. as the case may be, 
the re·insurance premium. This \I a very 
Important point, and this has been missed. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAK.ER: The hon. 
Member', time Is up. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Sir, at thle rate, 
we cannot proceed. Tbil II like the cara· 
van ftylng. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAK.ER: Do not 
get agitated. Relume your aeat. 

SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA: 
1 am maklDl a yery important point. So 
far as Ihe bigger Insurance compallies are 
concerned, you will be helplnl tbem In-
directly at the cost of smaller OlIOS and 
about which my frlenda have been clamour-
Ing 80 mucb. For eumple, companies like 
the New India Insurance Co., or such other 
companies will nol feel the pillch of this 
difference, but 10 far as the smaller and 
lIIedlu\1I!slzod COIIIpaQ.ca Ira COQ~rIIOd, 

they wili be thrown out of business. On. 
reason for reduc!n. this deposit from 
R •. 20 lakhs to Rs. 10 lakh, was that tbe 
smailer and medium·siud companies should 
also be enabled to exist and carryon their 
business. I submit that this matter was 
not thoroullhly thrashed out in the joint 
Select Committee. The hon. Minister will 
agree with me that in lixin. the depoliil of 
Rs. 10 lakhs and Rs. 20 lalehs, IIrOSS pre-
mium should not be taken into account and 
it is the net premium that should be talceo 
into consideration, that Is, the gro .. pre. 
mlum earned In India minus the reinsura-
nce premium that is paid to the reinsurers. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Sir, I can ap-
preciate your hurry. but the difficulty is 
that it is such an important Bill with so 
many clauses that eyen to understand my 
arllument, even for a person like you who 
is very much learned. it will take time, be-
cause, the whole clause has to be read and 
the amendment has to be read. Therefore, 
I request you to show me II litll: bit of 
indulgence. 

Clause 6 amends section 7 of the priacl. 
pal Act, which is very important. It ,aYI 
that where there is a gross premium return 
to the extent of Rs t crore, the amount to 
be deposited is only Rs. 10 lalebs. Previous. 
Iy it was Rs. 20 lakhs, but the Joint Com-
mittee reduced It to Rs. 10 laic h.. 1 am 
lorry for that, 

MR. DEPUTY·SPI!AKER: The boa. 
member may continue on tbe nllli occa,lon. 

15.01 hn. 

COMMlrrBE ON PRIVATE MEM. 
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

lIert,..lIlm Report 

SHRI BHALJlBHAI PARMAR. (Dohadlt 
be, to move: 

"That thi' Houae do a,ree with the 
FortY-lirst Report of Ibe Committee 00 
Private Memben' Bills alld RlIOIutlonl 
preseoted to UIe HOIII. 08 tbtl 4til 
D9c.",ber, I~," . 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Tbe ques-
tion i. : 

"That tbis HOUle do BI" with the 
Forty·lint Report of the Committee on 
PrivBte Members' Bills aDd RlI8olutioDs 
praented to the House on the 4tb 
December, 1968." 

Th~ mOllOIl wal tMloptrd. 

15.01i hn. 

RESOLUTION RE: STATUS OF 
JAMMU<AND KASHMIR-con,d. 

i MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: After ex-
teDsioD of time, wo have I hour and 35 
minutes for this resolution. How much 
time would the Home Minisler require? 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. eHA VAN): About 25 minu-
tes. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; 10 minutes 
will have to be liven to tbe mover for 
reply. That mean. we have I hour left. 

Now, Mr. Mukerjee may continue. 

SHRI. H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
North East): Mr. Deputy·Speaker, Sir, 
on the last occasion, I had just belun my 
opposition to the re.olution moved by my 
hon. friend, because it BIked for the abro-
lation of article 310 of the Constitution. 
It is easy and tempt In, for us to be carried 
away by the idea of the unity of our coun-
try, but it would be wron, to forlet tbat 
the unity of our country rests upon the 
recoanitlon of diver.it)· and it ia ellBctly 
tbi' divenity wbicb hal broullht about the 
incorporation in our Conatitution of such 
an article as Brticle 370. 

Kashmir is inbabited iD the main by 
our MUlBlman 'ellow citizens and I think It 
I. alway. necessary for us to recall to 
ounelvea the part wbich the Muslim. have 
played In IndlaD life and the cODtribution 
whicll they have made. WheD the MuaUal. 
lint came to IDdia, they did not come like 
tbe Brillab did, .. brlda 01 prey aDd bird. 
of p&II8;e. They became part of tbe loil 
and this bal contiDued ever linea. I re-
member a MiliUm loader bavio, oace Aid 
f9lllOIlIlna wblcb bl. .tu~ III my IlI0III0'1. 

He said, wben a Hindu dies, his body is 
burnt aDd tbe asbes are tbrown into tho 
river to be carried away by the current, 
God kilow8 where. But when a MUIUm 
dies, he wantl six foot by tbroe of Indian 
soli. He belonls to India In life os well as 
in death. That is the kind of foelinl 
whlcb animates patriotic people in our 
country, We know that men like Zaln-ul-
Abedtn of Kasbmlr and Akbar are heroel 
of IDdian bistory, Irrespective of the com-
muntty to which Ibey happened 10 belonl. 

In Kasbmir, thore il DO aettlD, away 
from the ract tbat there II a'certlin amount 
of distrust and dlalike of some aspects of 
Indian adminiltration and attitude, but ot 
the lame time, there is a ,reat .. servolr of 
loodwilland affection for India and It sbould 
be our endeavour to restore that affec-
lion to its proper place of conlolldllJion in 
our politica. I recall, for Instance, bow 
Ka.bmlri. al ODe polDt of time before Ibe 
partition used to come 10 our country for 
the purpoao of trade, particularly before 
onset of winter. In Amrltaar, thoro used 
\0 be the Kluhml,lan-dl-llII'al, whicb per-
hHps does nOI e .. lst today, because tbey 
are no 10lllOr ID a position to come to this 
country. 

We have to tackle the problem of 
Kashmir, a difficult aDd delicate problem 
aDd nothlna abould be done to upset the 
balance wblch ba. been Nt up for tbe time 
bein,. 

We Ire doallna wltb the problem of 
Indla's dlv.ralty In different ways .. the 
Home Mlnl.ter knows very much to his 
cost. We have the problem or Napland 
which we are trylDI to Iflpple a. beat .s 
we may. We may not be haw)' with it. 
but it i. there on tbe map. We hive the 
problem of Maoa who are alao a headeche 
of a serious character. We bave the pro· 
blem of A ... m re.orlinlutloD on which a 
Bill is ,oiDito be Introduced .oon In this 
HOUle. We have th' problem even of 
autoDOIDY for the DlrJeelln, dl.trict Rnll 
In rllard to this we were told tbl. morn-
Ina In reply to Starred Queatlon No. '77 
that the Prime Mlnlalel' does not con.lder 
tbls malter of autonomy to be autonomy to 
be feasible, but tbe H_ Mlnlll ... must 
kDOW that in Weal BeapI, not only the 
Unlt.d Proat wblch Includel tbe Oorkha 
Lea .. , but Ib.eoaar- Part, in tbat are.l 
tuppor1 IUtODOII\y ror tbe people or 


